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The general design of the society,as first formed, ifl set
forth in the prei-uble of the rules adopted. This preamble
is prefaced v;ith tv.'o verses from th,G Old Testament,and reads
es Xollov.'s:

Iroamble.—;.riBe,shine,for the light is come,and
the Glory of the Lord is riseii upon thee,-to appdnt u^o thorn
that ;;iOurn in Cion,to give unto Ihem Beauty for iishes; the
Oil of Joy for mourning,the Garment of iraise for the Spirit
of Haevinass; that they migiit be called the Trees of Bighteous-
ness.the riaating of the Lord,that he might bo glorified.
Isaiah lx,l,sndlxi,3.

'^hen y.'e cast our eyes around and behold a rising generation,
the greatest part v/hereof must live in IgnorMnco,on account
there ueiiis no place of instruction near thom ,y.'h0re thoy can
be pro lorly educated; ^Iso vhen v.'e'beliold the orphan loft
forlorn,and the children of indigent parents,growing up more
like c race of savages than christi.--ns, becoming t- ereb.;- use
less to their country,to society,and themselves; wo oaimot
help being sensible to those tender fcolings which the "niviuo
Being has impressed on our natures;as ^ spur to prompt us to
lend a helping hand to succor nnd assist the (.lestituto.

If we will look into their own bosoms,and consider the gener
ous seeds which are t'nere planted,that might,if rightly culti
vated, ennoble their lives,and make t.-eir virtues venerable to
fiturity,surely they cannot .without tears.reflect on the many
fine geniuses in the remote parts of this Strte.vvho are entire
ly buried in oblivion,through lock of oducation.

Our country calls, nay the voice of reason cries olouf^ to us,
to promote knowledge as the first cemejit of a state,^nd con
science insists that it is our iiulosponsable duty to instruct
the iynoraiit in the principles of Christianity, the more effi
cacious to ao wliich,- Jo whose names ore .liunexed hereunto,
have cheerfully enfbored into <;• Cociety^, dc.
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